
NEW BOOKS.

Continual ioiii Tenth t'oiic.

collections however, that bo bus to tell
HSotit anil IiIh nrcoimtM or torkn of art
nro helped out by excellent pIcttircH.

Two very Interest hit; volumes hnve
lionu milled lo the vnluiible HrltWi hcHi--

of "Mitli- - Poiiki on Art" that A. I' Mo- -
t'lnri- - tinil Cnmti.iltv of f'lilencrn tiillillMlt.
Ttio Mliwllli liv Muriel W Wle,, nnii.n.:.,il., K, (..iru..l. kint.t,l.v delMltinelit lift.....

.

giving full description of all of the
lAM.. .l .....l.......l.... ,l,., I...iwi mm .'Ai.iuiiftviuim ut T intk uu . consistent In nfMUintnrt the decreei i, i .1 iim n.,,
"Monvenuto Cellini" In a moro rentrainei'
and critical miniiniuy or the artist's work
liy 0110 who can apeak with authority,
iloth little, books nre wv'.l illustrated.

A fpclal Mipplrmnnt of the International
Studio (.John Ijuih Company). i devoted
to "Kueninn Peasant Art," The. part that
relates Great HiiNsia is very fully Illus-
trated, particularly In the lino of cos-

tumes, nnd pome extremely pretty women
havo been chosen to wear tliet-e- . The
pari relating to I. it tie ltuosla, or the
Ukraine, deals moro with Implements and
fiirnMilncs. Tho articles on Kimelan
Poland and on Lithuania nro very brief.

Of a different order lire, tho books whone
attraction lien in the illustrations. Arthur
Itackham this year Illustrate ".Chop's
Fables" (William Heinemann: Doubledny.
Page and Company) with thirteen charm-
ing pictures In color and a multitude of
equally good sketches in black and white.
, , i a ttucKwinn nrn nninnrn m: Knmn urn
very funny, and this is needed to mitigate

uihoflo "Bella, the, Mt Gtrf

tho fait hf ul but rather dull translation of
tho fables by V. S. Vernon Jones and
(!. K. Chesterton's bumptious introduc-
tion. Tho olunio is a small quarto and
t1I1 be a desirable Christmas gift

The pictures In color and in black and
white with which Paul "ransom illus-

trates a holiday edition or Jack London's
" 1 ho Call of tiie Wild" (Macmitlan'O nro
remarkable not only for their striking
artist io morils but for tho care with which
tliearli-- t interprets his author's meaning.
Mot,! of the pictures are of dogs, and
t)iex nro real dogs. It Is a very hand-

some specimen of bookmaking.

Tna Humorous Hooka.

In "Knocking the Neighbors" (Double-da- y.

Pago and Company) admirers or
Mr. Oeorgu Ade's form of humor will find
a collection of tho latest products of his
comic: vein. He retains tho Teutonic
fashion of capitalizing nouns, a device
thut helped to attract attention to his
first "fables." He seems to count on
somewhat harsh criticism of everyday
occurrences for liis funnines rather than

any

the

is and young
ous. but his to' commonplace situations

and'will not like the less offers patrons.
for it.

Canadian humorist crops up
In Mr. John Alexander Hugh Cameron,
who "The Woman Hater" (Chris-

tian Tress Association Publishing Com- -.... , I ! .. Inany. .New x orK i , anecuoies oi u juyiui
Nova Bcotian, by so as
as a former seafaring man from
Capo Breton. Some or tho wiien
we get to them, are funny; are
attractive pictures of human nature,
but tho author has contrived incredibly
olumsy aud long winded machinery to
introduce them, to that the weary
is to throw aside tho book, no
matter where ho opens it. long he
begins to suspect that there is any story
in it.

Jllstiirlcnl I'rrsiniMlltles.
Maude XI. Holbach has a ro

mantic life "In the Footsteps of
Richard de Linn" (Little, Hrown
and Comnanv). Her subject has
nlwavd tluured more conspicuously
fiction than In history, anu tne
present hook reads like a "torv
as on follSws Wch.ird chrough
the and losses of his crusade, with

contllctluB personalities and
The follows the

of modern biographers In Rlvlmf
a rather detailed of Richard's
parentsby way of explalnlni; his In-

heritances. Particularly sympathetic
the hook hor treatment of

the character of Kleanor of Aqultalne.
No Is made to claim for Itlchard
qualities which he had not, but the
author's enthusiasm serves to revive
our own enthusiasm for the heroic type
of man whom It hai become the fashion
to It must also he said that the
present writer embarks upon tho

of the third crusade without
Apparent whllo at the same time
her account Is full nnd for the most
part The Interest of tho
hook lies In the treatment of substan
tial facts, nnd Is quite Independent of stung
mnat of liect c mat nave, nave

occasion for historical romances;
of Ocur de Lion.

In "Henrietta Maria." by Henrietta
Haynea (O, !. I'utnam'H the
reader finds a book of more In-

terest and of more Importance than
Is written about queen
consorts. Here ag.'iln tho Inherited
qualities of the heroine de-

scribed nnd often to, and at-

tention Is demanded for the Intrinsic In-

terest of her character as a
Mne than for an array of quail-tl- s

good or tvul, A good osal of atten-
tion Ir .given to Henrietta") denllngs
with thtf Catholics, especially In tho
lnternl"' 'if I'rotestant and Catholic
feeling In the revolution of liilft. It a
noticeable point In book that when
clearness requires a narrative not di-

rectly connected with Henrietta the
author k'lves II with the same vigor with
which she trenu her subject. The
book Is 'general well written,

In such n hook us "The Love Aft'ults
of the Comics." bv II. Noel Williams
(Charles Kcrlhner's Sonl, experts
the of Its personalities to ac- -

count fur wnniWrltiK Into the bypath.
! f hUtory. Thi Comics nre nnoclntcil

with most and ilcturrg(tie
period 'of Fninco, from Ciitherlno dn

through the rrl-il- i of Louis XV.,
hut nlthouuh thiiy .itood nenr the
throne lliclr Importance, wh.h more of

, li! nh thfiu of personality. ilu
I Mory of their lives allow what one

would have simpected, that the CondeH
In llielr anuiurH. however conventional,

more orlKlnul than in othert'lnllimvAn
of

throughout

liy way of com- -

ini'iit on the hook us biography It may
he s.i Id that the Is not quite

n whim of

to

render' historical knowledge, Homo-tlnie- H

he Is a connoisseur of the most
Intimate, and attain a schoolboy to be
drilled on hare bones. And owIiik to tho
number of the family Involved but not
concerned In confusions of the day
the author naturally finds It dlttlcult to
make the adjustment between hi own
protagonists and the protagonists of lilu-tor-

He writes, however, with such

Leonard Merrick.:
evident Interest and his subjects are
set In times so perpetually fascinating
that the book cannot fall to lie booU
readinc

I'letnrr Books.
odd plates of drawings by

Montgomery I'lagg depict "'lhe
tures of Kitty Cobb" (Oeorgn H. Doran
Company). The girl who appears in all
of them is really pretty and attractive;
the adventures described in the few lines
of text are as as the artist could
make them, which is saying a good deal.

mi anvthinc that witty or really humor- - Prettv girls good looking mon
admirers are accustomed in absolutely

that this book what he his
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Less tifhnical skill but more artistio
sincerity marks . Dacres Adams a

colored pictures in "A Hook of beggars
(William Heinemann, J. U. Lippincott
Company). Tho figures are mostly types
from the London streets. The character

announced, the author I ization is not tho figure

Is

com-
plications

nuthorltatlve.

Is
the

tlir

the

ing; ir they are intended to be funny
the humor is kept effectively in the back-
ground,

III her Hooks.
The essays contributed by Meredith

Nicholson to tii .Waiic Munllilu. with
linn nlhup lift I'..
voluinu entitled

t ie

i

beeit gathered into a
'I he Provincial Ameri

can (llougiiton .mi nun lompanyj. iney
are pleasant and bright enough, especially
at tlie beginning, for the author in these
essays, as in his stories, seems to tire of
Ills first good idea very soon and to bo
ready lo wind up any way. With his
stand for provincialism we thoroughly
sympathize, but that turns quickly into

In ' personal reminiscences of eminent citizens
of Indianapolis His best seller comments
soon devinto from the point Ho seems
unable to stick to his point until he has
established it.

The diary of "A Journey to Ohio in 110,
by .Margaret Van Horn Uwight. which
Max r'arrand edits (Vale University Press,
Now Haven), is interesting in that it shows
tho difficulties of travel a hundred years
ago. It would be far more valuable If
tho young woman who wrolo it had been
more observant, or had cared to note down
other things than her personal discomforts.
Sho gives tho impression of one hard to
get along with. Her testimony as lo the
practicu of bundling in Pennsylvania,
alarming and disgusting as it was to her.
Is Interesting. Her record certainly dls- -

. pels some or the glamour about the "good
old times,"

In "A Short History or Ancient Kgypt"
(K. P- Outton and Company), Pror.
Percy K. Newberry and Dr. John Oar-- ,

certainly competent authorities,
ummnrlzod the n w information ,

derived from archaeological discoveries
regarding Egypt in tho period that pro-- 1

ceded llerodotus's account. In no do-- 1

main or knowledge has urchnjology made '

such revolutionary changes as in the his.
lory or Kgypt, nnd the author havo
been wise in basing their narrative on
tho monuments rather than on the his-

torians. The little book is offered now
In u third edition. It would havo been a
help U tho opportunity had been taken
to print a list or rulers aud to collect
under each name the varied orthography
that appears in books.

A collection or extracts on love, ar-

ranged progressively and selected from
authors whose writings are'nol always
familiar In tho general public, has been
made by Mrs Havelock Kills in "Tho
Lover'a Calendar" (Kogan Paul, Trench,
Trubner and Company; K. P Dutlnn and
Company) Tim extracts are arranged
under each day of the year; prose has
been drawn on as well ns verso and tho
compiler's name is a guar.iutcn of good
tasio und distinction its the selection

Another collection of uddrcbsed doliv- -
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LITERARY NEWS, VIEWS AND CRITICISM

'"B'''

ered before the New York Commandery HP1 W fof the Loyal Legion, the fourth mtJm of fQ L,aSl JF rOIltier
such papers, in uuiipui'u u,y . t ui- - q

nam's Sons under tho title "Personal '

Kecolloctloniiof the War of tho Rebellion." ,

The editor is A. Noel Hlaketnuu. The ad
dresses Were delivered during the last
live years; while some ore stjrmons and
other addresses on commemorative oc-

casions, most of the papers are reminis-
cences of particular episodes in the civil
war.

Much sound advice and important
information in imparted by Thomas F.
Hunt in "The Young Farmer" (Orange
ulidd Company. New York). The author
taken nothing for granted; he explains
tho simplest and apparently most

and when vre read his book
it is amazing that there should be so much
misinformation In precisely tnese matters.
The liook will be helpful to every one
who trieB his hand at agriculture. He
will find that he needs to know all of tho
things described In the sub-titl- e as "some
things he should know."

NoImmIv. wo trust, will attempt to do
all the things descrtled In "Damo Curt-

sey's Hook of Tarty Pastimes for tho
te Hostess," by Ellye Howell

Glover (A. C. McClurg and Company),
but. the hostess who is puzzled a to how
she hhall entertain her company will
certainly find something to suit her if
sho consults the book. The direction
are not always oa clear as they might be,
and some of the pastimes may soem
rather dull, but there are plenty that
will help out or that will suggest Idea
to those who will use their own brains too

Y "fyomnAmrfam Point of Vievf."

Calrndara.
The approach of the end of the year

is announced by the publication of cider- -
durs for 1813. First In tho Meld is the Life
Publishing Company with an assortment
of works of art to adorn the walls. "Life's
Calendar," of full folio size, contains six
sentimental colored pictures hjr several
hands and an ornamental cover. The
seven plates of "The Gibson Calendar'
picture seven hits at married life In Mr.
Cliarles Dana Oibson's usual style. Tho
seven colored sheets of "The Flagg Cal-

endar," equally characteristic of Mr.
Jame-- i Montgomery Flagg's manner, are
at 'any rate cheerfnl. In "Tho Phillips
Calendar" Mr. C. Colfra .Phillips present
seven attractive female facet and juggles
with the colors of the background as Is
his wont. The names of the artists give
intending purchasers all the information
they need with regard to the nature of
the calendar.

From Paul F.lder and Company, San
Francisco, comes the "Impressions Cal-

endar. A Kooklover's Year for 1013,"
long slips to lie changed weekly, that
educate the eye as well ns the mind.
There nro llfty-tw- o or these, usunlly com-
prising the portrait of an author, with
usefut data about his lire and a brief
extract from his works. Shakespeare
appears on the cover. The typography
and the art work are In excellent taste,
as might be exected from these

Hooka Received.
"A SWO omcer'i Snap Book." ftencral sir

Ian Hamilton: D. C. II. ilMward Arnold; lxm(-ma- n,

(ircen and Company )

The .Sunurl of the Conffilerao'." Slorrl
SclialT. (John W. I.uce anil Company, Benton.)

"I'rcim My liunilnc liay.llook." The Crown
Prince of lhe (Jernim Kmplrr ntnlll'riinla. (Hod
iter and Stoufhton; Cturge II, lioran Company.)

Tit I imnccniu Amtnamrni anu me main.
Charlm Wallace t'olltna. (Mule. Brown and
Company.)

"I rem the Mir to Xrun." franklin K. nosklu,
U I) (The Sunday School '1 lines Company,
Philadelphia.) '

"Memoir nf lhe Marqulae de Outline. (Will-

iam Heinemann; Ceorir If. Duran Company )

lllkiory of the Jew. In America," Peter
Wlernlk, n'he Jewish lrt-- I'ubllhln Com-

pany, New York )

"When I Wu. a Child." Yohlo Marklno.
(Hoututun Uimin Company i

"Campalcnt of n War Correspondent." Meltoa
Prior iCdward Arnold; Longmans, Creen and
Company.)

"Germany and the (Jrrman Kmpernr." Her
bert I'errls, illcnry Holt and Company.)

iVrmany and the .Vent War," (Irneral Fried-rli- h

von Bernhardt. iKdward Arnold. I .on tmans,
(it ten and Company I

'.Xlon Spaln't Illver nf Bomance." Paul
(iwynne. (McBrlde. .Naat aint Company. New
York )

"African Shoret of the Mediterranean " Cyril
I'letrher Cram and L. (Irani. tUcBrlde. Nasi
and Company. I

"Two Men nf Taunton" Ralph Davol.
(Davol Pulillahlnc Company, Taunton,
Mass. )

'Modern Procress and Hlttpry." Jamea
.1 Walsh. (Kordham UnUerslty Pre, New
York )

"The Oonsenatlon of Youth, and Da- -

Publlihi-- by

By E. ALEXANDER POWELL, F. R. G. S, .

Late ( Um AariM CmimiIit Serrica in Egypt.

"Morocco, Algeria, Tripolitania, Equa-ton'- a,

Rhodesia, the Sahara, the Sudan, the
Congo, the Rand, and the Zambeii, . . .

with your permission I will take you to them
all, and you shall see, as though with your
own eyes, those strange and far-of- f places
which mark the line of the Last Frontier,
where the white-helmete- d pioneers are fight-

ing the battles and solving the problems of

civilization."

Splendidly illuttrdted with photographs.
$3.00 net; postpaid $3.26.

New Trails in Mexico
By CARL LUMHOLTZ

Mr. Lumholtz has a deep love of nature,
and his own beautiful description are en
hanced by two color plates and many illus- -

trations. Hut he also has a thorough and
large practical knowledge, and his exposition
of the opportunities for agriculture and min-

ing are enhanced by two splendid' maps made
by himself.

$5.00 net; by mail $5.49

A Camera Crusade
Through the Holyland

By DWIGHT L ELMENDORF

The author writes as well as he lectures;
that is all need be said of the first third of
this book which is text.

But the last two-thir- are the most
beautiful clear full-pag- e photographs 100 in
all of the significant scenes of the Holy
land. No one could come nearer to seeing

the region without going there than by seeing

these pictures. There is no book anything
like this in that respect; no such collection
of pictures. A list or bibucal passages
applying to each is given on the page oppos
ite each. $3.00 net; postpaid $3.38

LEADING
FICTION
Henry Dykes

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

The
Unknown
Quantity

Arm Chair

A man's book primarily,
thousands women will

read it. with relish."

Eltht full-pag-e by Monahan
llmo. 385 net. By mail SI.43

THE CENTURY CO.

fene of Act " Arnalilu of Villa Nova,
tMnalntt-i- l by Dr. Jona rtrummond Kdttrd
by Charlta I,. II. na. (The Kim Trrr Prni,
Wooilntoik, VI (

"StK ltlvpr of the North" ltulb.it
Kuotn.r. lOutlna; I'ubll.hlnr Company )

"My Frlenda at MrooU rami." John
Van llir .. Hrara. (D.nniond KltzOrald,
Now York.)

"Ilraall In 1111" .1 C Oakmfull. (Iliit-- 1

Iff and Tanntr, London. I I

"Lincoln's Own Slorl..." Anthony droa.
(llarpera.) , ,

"The Introduction to a N.w
H.nrl ncrcaon. (John V. Luce and Cum.
pany.) t

"A HUtory nf Franc" II E. Marnhall.
Illmldrr and fllouKhlon; Ueorai 11. Doran
Company I

"C.air Firlnc " Mary Johntton ( llougii-
ton Mifflin Company )

"Th. l.uro of Life." Atnca ami Kefrlnn
Caitlr. IDoublrday, Tax. and Company I

"I'hlllp Dm: Administrator " (II. W
lu.prh, Nm York. I

"A I.lvlnit L.itary." nuth Underwood.

is a good love story about real lovers.

thi hipi A charming American heiress of the type.

the hero A modest but noted British army officer.

By an author of best, sellers writing un-

der a dew pen-nam- o "M. P. Revere."

STOKES $1.25 net; postpaid

van
finest work of prose.
His first large volume
of fiction in five

A Book of Romance
and Some Half

Told Tales.
Ilhisiraied, $1.50 net;

(The John

by $1.64

The

at the Inn
Br

F.HOPKINSON SMITH

"The he yet
written.

NeuJ York Sun,

Illustrated, $1.30 net

yet of
keen

$ 1

pages. Price $1.30

Philosophy"

beat

91.37

years.

delphl.l

mail

best has

postpaid .44.

illustrations

Phlla- -

"The lleci.rd of a Hllent
rre.tnn (II. W llu.bch

"A Carpet KmIk'ii " Mr (leori.
Clellan I J II. Llpphi oil Cnmpiny )

"The .STit-- t of th? Two l'rlend"

t ii i: i.r.vriiiui- -
HOI M 1MK KI.T
NKHH'M. , Karl) llonk
i(illli(M- - liouiul In
k'lei'ii flexible lorn (km ,

und oni'itn'il In n in
paper hnx I'lloe,

nidi i.lo. net. liy mail,
7sc
The Mlaforlurir. or

Hor HI Mlltioiil
In. by NkWKM,

DwiiiiiT Hii.i.ik, I).
I).. IX. I)

A notable, npllftlni:
illiMiiion t hut will
ilclivht tin' thlnkliii.-niiii- i

TIip NIKiia of I lie
Tliura, by William
.ll.N.MMIH HllYAV

llcpiiwnt hi- - Inter-pivtiltl-

of the lillet
movFiiiPiilN In politi-
cal, "ociiil anil eco-
nomic analr
The runner tat Ion at

Homaiiliooil anil
' h I I (I h o ml,

bv 'I' ii K ii ii ii n k
ItlMIHKVU.f,

Prpnema III latent
thought on tlieae null-Jo-

Tlir l.alrnl I'nrr
Ira In Life, liv

t'HAlll.KH IIKYNCl.lH
IIIIIIWN, D. I).

A cliurinintf mill pnlnt-c- il
(HiicUMHlim of un-

realized POKHlllllltll'".
Ui lUr.

Tlir I'all or Jeans
lu .In), by Williami,l) Ii

TIiIiiith ttorlli reinMil-horln- tr

nboiil the joy
that (otnrxof leil mid

Hi In U

Life

The Letters of
George

EDITED BY HIS SON

Boston Tramaibl: "Two volumes that
disclose the workings of the mind of a genius.
They prove that a writer of Meredith's
calibre is frequently, consciously or uncon
sciously, in the finest of creative or critical
moods when he is writing merely for the
personal eye of a friepd."

Two Volumes. With portraits. 8vo. $4.00
net; postpaid $4.28.

The Wilderness of the
North Pacific Coast Islands

By CHARLES SHELDON

Author of "The WlUtrnas ef the Upper Yukon"

With iUusUathns frompho'egraf endfice pSohttatutts
from itaulnt, fy CARL RVNCWS

The vivid narrative of Mr. Sheldon's ex- -

pericnces while exploring and Hunting lor
wapiti, bear, and caribou on Vancouver,
Queen Charlotte, Montague, and Admiralty
Islands, off the coast of British Columbia
and Alaska. . $2.00 net; postpaid $2.19.

Causes and Effects

in American History
The Story of the Origin and
Development of the Nation

By EDWIN W. MORSE

"His compact little volume is marked by
singular fairness on the one hand, and sound'
judgment on the other, and by what we v:n-tur- e

to define as very unusual common sens:.
There is not in it a line of preaching or
posing. And it is written in a styl, of great
simplicity, charity and animated sobriety."

New York Times.

With illustrations, facsimiles and maps.
$1.25 net; postpaid $1 .35.

153 Fifth Avenue. New York

JACK LONDON'S
Greatest Book

SMOKE
BEL LEW

THE BRIDE'S
HERO

Meredith

Wlnatnn Company,

Mo- -

"It does one good
to get hold of" it."

Herkrlcy
Company

' The lloyal It.ud " Ufre.l Olllv.mt
i Double day, l'jso und Cuuipany i

"The nf Mnn.le M'auch T.illor in

Coiilliif(l on TuelltU J'igc.

SOUND AND SENSIBLE

NEW BOOKS

i:i.i.iiM'(iiiin

counclcnlloas

roXVKUSATION: What to
Say antl How to Miiv It,
by Maiiv iiu:i:it ('onki.in.

The author nnnljvps with slmi-Hib- lc

comment nnd noiiikI Ionic
the elements of nood conver-satlo- n,

points out bad conver-Kiition- al

habits and hiirris
Kood ones,

Cloth, 75o. net; by mai782c.
HKAI.TII AM) IIAIMM-NIOS-

A lessajrc to tJIrls,
by Kmza M. Mohiikh, M.I).

I'ntniliiir, nlTrctiotinte, inspir-iii- K

lettors which jrirU will
iindorstiuid nntl prolit by.
Cloth, l,()(i ncl; lu mail. Si .08,

THK YSTKIUICS OF LI FK
SKKllX. bv SAlu;i.l.K
Tiiomi'So.v SmaAt, M.D.

What a Father Should Tell
His Littlo Hoy -- What a Father
Should Tell Ilin Son What a
Mather Should Toll Her Uttlc
Glrl-W- hat a Mother Should
Tell Her Dnimhter.
Cloth, 75c, a volume; set, S.'.MI,

THK HKiirr OK THK
CHILI) TO UK WKLL
IIOItN, bv Okoiiiik F..

Dawson.
Clear thought aud iiitellincnl
understanding mark Its iuikom,

lL'mo, cloth, 7ii(;. net; h;i mail, v.'o

FUNK i WAGNAILS COMPANY

ni:w .OBk, N, 1,

flmjth (Doubled..!- ig.
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Clntli, 75e
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Mark Twain
y Albert Wgelow Paine.
"The Book of the Year."

More fiMfinntine than fiction,
this true story a stranee and
unfixed life is like no other biog-

raphy the world has known. It
is as full of fun and humor and
rollicking anecdote as the writings
of Mark Twain himself, and as
diversified for this Great Author
and Philosopher was ever the play-

thing of a whimsical Fate that
mingled tragedy and adventure
and laughter and failure and suc-

cess in swift-followin- g sequence.
And above all this picture a
life is no eulogy: there is no false
hero worship. In his dedication
Mr. Paine makc3 clear his fixed
rurt:ose "to write history rather
than eulogy." The result
of the great biographies
time.

The Net

is
of all

y Rex Beach.
It's all Beach --this new novel of

his every page buoyant and brac-
ing as the story surges along to its
final anchorage in the placid depths
of love. Yes, love is here -- strong,
passionate love. Revenge is here

-- the hot revenge of the Mafia.
Corruption is here political cor-
ruption which leads to riot. And
through all these scenes excite-

ment there flows n steady stream
of genuine Rex Beach humor.

The Financier
9?y Theodore Dreiser.

Once in every four years a big
book, an unusual book, comes to
the surface. Wc believe Mr. Drei-
ser's story of "The Financier" is
such a book. It is only fair to
say that it is almost brutal in its
naked picturing of the lust for
wealth, and the hunger for love.
It is not for those who fear the
fighting force of a strong man, nor
is it the unfolding of a lovely life.
It is a story first, perhaps a great
lesson, too, but taken all in all
its bigness, its insight into larger
phases our life it seems des-
tined to rank as one of the great
examples of modern fiction.

Your United States
By Arnold Bennett

No English writer since Thack
eray has been welcomed to the
United States with such sponta-
neous enthusiasm as Arnold Ben-
nett. All doors were open to him.
He saw more in a comparatively
brief visit than most of us sec in a
lifetime.

Gifted with unique powers of
observation and a keen sense of
humor, Mr. Bennett has written a
book of impressions far more in- -

.! . IicicHuug uiun nit oiuinary novel.
Although he has lived in nearly
every European country, he finds
the United States in many ways
the most wonderful of all.

one

i Mr. Bennett approaches his sub- -

ject in a brilliantly unconventional
way and with a full conscious- - )

ness of the bigness of his under- -

taking. Our daily life, our society,
our sports, our theatres, our schools

'and colleges. East and West, nil
coir.e in for their share of his san.
and giaceful appreciation.

There tun he no better ChtW.nxafiZ
pmont t'um ifontlrnw ilicn'm V.ii

HlHlory or Auiencan People"
in lire-- volumes.

harpers,
magazine 6AZAR weeiay
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Kxaciitor. aitmlnhtratori
anil othara will find II It their
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print!, or other literary prapertfj prompt removal;
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othar Amarlcaas, naval ana battle aceuoa, olU
vlewa Demon, New Vork and other American
rllloi; tthallnn acenes. pictures of ftrei, Air ot
early uentpapera. American macaxlnes nrlatetl
belara 1?J. platea, aail kinds ot lilarar
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